WHS Daily Announcements
September 23, 2020
WHS is offering the "School Day SAT" on October 14th.
It is the first time WHS if offering the SAT on a school day and it runs differently
that the traditional Saturday exams (although it is the same test). Here is general
information about the exam. If you have questions about the exam, please email
Mr. Aaron Robinson at agrobin@carrollk12.org. If you have questions about
payment or the signup process, please email Ms. Laurie Krom at
LAKROM@carrollk12.org or call the WHS school counseling office.
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The test is intended for 12th graders only. 11th graders are allowed to take
it, but it is suggested that they wait until the spring when we will offer the
SAT several more times. (Also, the Oct. 29 PSAT is being offered and
suggested to 11th graders.)
Students can get more information (including pricing) and sign up for the
School Day SAT on the WHS School Counseling Web
Site https://www.carrollk12.org/schools/high/whs/SchoolCounseling/
Students must make a check out to WHS and deliver/mail to Ms. Laurie
Krom in the school counseling office by Oct. 3.
Students who take the School Day SAT on Oct. 14 should arrive at WHS and
enter through the Athletic Entrance at 7:30 a.m. and the test will take until
1 p.m. approx. and 1:30 for those students who opt into the essay
question.)
Test takers should bring a mask, No. 2 pencils, a calculator, water, and
snacks.
There will be 10-12 students per classroom, spaced at least 6 feet apart.
We are still offering the traditional SATs on Oct. 3 and Nov. 7 (Saturdays).

The National English Honor Society is now accepting applications! If you are
interested in joining or continuing your membership and meet the specified

requirements listed below please email Ms. Myers mmmyers@carrollk12.org for
an application. Applications are due by Friday, October 9th.
To be considered for membership, candidates must…
• be a junior or senior
• have and maintain an average unweighted GPA of 3.75 in all English
courses, including electives
• be and remain academically eligible
• attend a minimum of two meetings per semester
• be prepared to participate in at least one service project per semester
• submit a typed, well-written brief statement about why they want to join
WHS’s NEHS (NEW MEMBERS ONLY!)
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Ms. Myers.

The first FFA meeting of the year will be held at 2:30PM on September 30, using
the WHS FFA Chapter Google Meet
(https://meet.google.com/lookup/c6i2zxpfhu). Please contact Mr. Geiman to be
placed in the chapter classroom, if you are already not there.

Fashion Club at WHS! Want to develop your styling skills? Want to learn more
about current trends and past fashion movements? Come join the Fashion Club!
The Fashion Club at WHS is determined to expose students to the fashion world
and have opportunities for students to expand their knowledge on past and
current styles. With presentations of fashion history, projects on styling, and
fashion discussions, Fashion Club can promise that each student will expand their
awareness of the fashion world. Sign up with your advisor if you want to join this
club.

